NEW PRODUCTS FAIR
SPONSORED BY
APACHE LUMBER COMPANY
A " New Products Fair," displaying products significant to architect s, buil ders and
cont ractors, will be fea tured by the Apache
Lumber Co. Thur sday, March 14 fram 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. a t the A lbuquerque BuildIng Center .
Rep resen ta t ives of firm s for which Apache is dist ributor will be on hand to explain
their exhibits, present ing the most modern
mat erials current ly available for use in construction building.
Homasate Co. of T rent on, N. J., manufac tu rers of insulat ing building board, will
be among those showing products. The fi rm
won national acclaim in the building industry for the durabili ty of shacks const ructed
as explorat ion headquarters by Admiral Byrd
and his party in the Antarct ic decades ago.
The buildings, exposed to the bi t ter ext remes
of the polar regions, have never deteriorated
and stand today in good-os-new condi tion .
Homasote also manufactures siding, shea thing, drywalls and other building mat erials.
A lso on exhibit will be Glen- M ar doors
manu factured in Phoenix. The company
specializes in f lush doors, popular in the
Southwest for their resistance to bowing,
warpi ng and dimensional instabili ty. The
fir m has perfected a hollow-core door based
on a "balanced moisture cont rol" manufact uring procedure.
Heati lator, manufoct urers of smoke- free,
circu lating f ire ploces, wil l exhibit their nat ional ly known Heat ilator Units, designed to
functi on as a buil t -in , st ructural part of a
fi replace. The f irm boasts a scient ifical ly designed form to simpli fy installati on for builders and to elimina te guesswork in firep lace
constr uction methods.
W elsh Panel Co. of Longview, Wa sh.,
will display W elshtone prefinished plywood
paneling, finished with the new, heat converting Catalyzed Res in. Thi s revolutionary fin ish converts upon applicati on of hea t, form ing a plastic - type bond on the surf ace of the
panel, providing maximum scratch and wear
resistance. The finish resists such common
household chemical solut ion as alcohol, lard
oil, vinegar, musta rd and ammonia. W elshtone's catalyzed resin finish is considered
<uperior to lacquer since it wiII not support a
f lame.
The Insulit e Co. of M inneapolis will show
the most modern ceiling til es on the mark et.
Avai lable now are 13 color-coordinated pa tterns designed by decorator and design consultan t Wallace Lanz . Insulit e t iles are easily insta lled, uti lizi ng metal furr ing st rips designed to lock the ti leboards into place.
Apache Lumber Co. is an affil iat e of
Gibson Lumber Co. in A lbuquerque.
- Advertis em ent
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Mildred Crews, f11 etuleli A nderson and Judson Crews,
PATROCI ' IO BARELA, TAOS WOOD CARVER,
Taos Recordings and Publications , TAOS, N. M., 1963,
" :~. 75 .
Ju st off the pr ess in J anuary is thi s deli ghtful
littl e book on the well known Taos ca rve r Patrocinio
Barcia . A so me what en large d ed ition of th e 1955 print.
ing, the pr esent title is the fir st book to be issued b y
Ta os Recordings and Publications. Alread y the spo n·
sors of fou r small, lon g-pla yin g records, thi s yo ung
firm is making a notab le contr ibution to the understand ing and pr eservati on o f [ew Mexico's cultur al
heritage.
Th e carving of Mr. Bar el a is so fr esh and eng aging and the photographs b y Mildred Crews so well
don e that one is imm edi atel y drawn to the vol ume.
Th e s pira l-bo und for emat is very trim and ther e is a
most sy mpathetic portrait of the artist on th e cove r .
Retailing for onl y $3 .75, such a publication sho uld
find a read y market among Ne w Mexi can s and tourists
alike.
Pat Barel a's wooden scul pture is well kn own to
co llec tors far beyond the reaches of the Rio Grande
ri ver. So me what akin in sp ir it to the primitive folk
ca rv ing o f thi s area don e in the ea rly nin eteenth ce ntur y, ther e is a stark, bewitched qu alit y a bout thi s
work which se ts it cl earl y apart from and above palid
imitation s of the old tradition. Barl ea 's work see ms
to ex press the same fier ce streng th and irrati onal dedi ca tio n th at one senses in Penitent e art. But although th e
sub jec ts and even th e forms of these wood en figures
often recall traditional New Mexican work , th e artist 's
inner vision is so forthright and per sonal that it eru p ts
in sha pes that ar e cl earl y hi s own. If Barcia's work
is no ge ntle co py of traditional Rio Grande valley art,
neith er is it the harrasscd , self -consc ious searc h for
per sonal ex press ion that bedevils so man y pr ofessional
a rtists toda y.
Th e present book co ntains exce l len t ph ot ographic
re p roductions of 33 of Barci a's statues . Con sidering
the worth of the art objec ts themselv es and the exce ption al quality of th e illu st ration s, one sho uld hav e littl e
reason for co mp la int. Still he cann ot help regretting
how , with ver y little additional cff or t, th e valu e of the
monograph could ha ve been enhance d,
Th e ah sence of sizes of the objects illustrated is
an obv io us defi cien cy ; anothe r is the la ck of dates.
Alt ho ug h thc Introducti on makes th e point that thi s
vo lume includes works don e since the 1955 edit ion,
ther e is no indication of whi ch they are. If some of
Bar ela's work was don e und er W.P.A ., th en the ch ro nologi cal ran ge is co ns ide ra ble and dating is all th e mor e
important. One is eage r to know, for exam ple, wh eth er
the cur ious ab stract forms, such as that illu strated on
page 45 , represent s a dominant tendency of an y on e
peri od or wheth er the ca rving of such pi eces was in ter sp er sed with mor e traditional forms. An other qu es·
tion is wheth er any of the objects co nstitu ted spec ific
co mmissio ns or wheth er they wer e all hom e-spun produ cti ons, whittled out to be traded for the next da y's
bag of groce r ies .
What one is reall y asking for, then , is a mor e
ser ious study on thi s artist. A scho la rly mon ograph
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the present volum e do es not pr etend to be ; yet th e
subjec t is well worth it. One regrets the delib erate decision to neg lect the docum entation of Mr. Bar ela 's
work since so much va luab le information could now
be obta ined from the artist and persons about him .
Th e quotations or paraph ases pla ced on the pa ges
facin g the ph otographs a re moderatel y int er esting, but
not of eq ua l int er est, one feel s, to the sc ul pture itself.
One cannot help regr etting that th ese short comments
wer e not se t in a less bold type and pla ced less conspic uo us ly in orde r to mak e wa y for the inclusion of
even mor e exce lle nt photographs.-Bainbridge Buntin g.
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FORMICA . . . the new romance
in lamina ted plastics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, displa y areas . . ..
these a re but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unhar med by a lcohol, fruit
acids, bailing woter or temperotures up to Z75 degrees. Ninetee n exciting new colors to choose from. Use this attractive,
durable pla st ic laminat e for all of your home building need s.

Distributed by

PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

T HE CHEAT ACES OF WOHLD AHCHITECTUHE.
Rob ert L. Scranton , CREEK AHCHITECT RE; wu.
liam MacDollald EARLY CI-IR I TIA N AND BYZA 'TI NE AHCHITECT RE; Howard Soalman, MEDI EVAL AHCH ITECT RE .
George Braziller, Publishers, NE W YOHK , 1962.
. 4.95 ea .
Th e pr esen t grou p of thr ee vo lumes is a continuation of a ser ies of mono graph-picture book s, which
when completed will provid e a world view of architecture, both hist ori call y and geog raph ica lly . (T he fir st
thr ee vo lumes in th e se r ies wer e reviewed in the Ma yJune ( 1962) issue of the TMA ) . As with the earl ier exa mp les eac h vo lume conta ins an essay o f abo ut fift y
pages, acco mpanied b y notes, a bibli ography, and finally 100 or so pla tes of p lan s, exter ior, int erior views
recon structions and the lik e. As ph ysical obj ects the
book s ar e ha ndsomel y printed , and the plat es ar e excelle nt, with the one minor exce ption in all th ree books,
and that is the poor maps, which ar e o ften uureadah le.
Each of the accompan yin g essays reveal s the basic
difficult y which und erlies thi s and other simila r series
- wheth er to writ e a scholarly introdu cti on or a mor e
gene ra l apprecia tion . Th e three a utho rs of th ese
volum es ha ve regr etabl y att empted to do both , and as
a result the texts are neith er brilliant cr itica l essays such as Sc ully's Modern Archit ectur e (one of the fir st
of the se ries), nor ar e they in any way significant hi stor ica l p resen tations. As literar y essays the texts vary
fr om th e du ll ency lo pedic approach of Saa lman, to a
looser mor e flowin g and read ab le text b y MacDonald.
Th e a rch itec t and the hi storian will find th e
volumes of grea t int er est because they entai l some of
the lat est discoveri es and ideas rel ating to th e devel opment o f their resp ecti ve peri od s. For th e non-t echni cal
read er. their maj or advantage will pr obab ly remain
that of a group of picture book s.
T he Byzan tine world, its ar t, a rch itect u re and cultur e ha s a lwa ys held a tremend ous fascin ation for the
western European. But only in th e past 25 or 30 years
has thi s fascinati on percolat ed to th e point of enco uraging more detailed scho la rly research and the produ ction of popular books. One seg ment of this world th at
rath er s ur p rising ly has remained unknown is that of
its archi tecture. While the gre at church of Ha gi a So phia in Istanbu l is one of the most widely known buildings in ex istence we still know li ttle ab ou t Byzantine
a rch itect ure as a whol e, its developmen t, its re lation
with Rome, the ea r East, wit h Armenia, Med ieval Europ e and the Islamic world. Ma cD ona ld performs a
mu ch needed serv ice in bringin g the result of mu ch recent resear ch to bear on the pr obl em, espec ially the
connections between Byzantine arch itec ture and that of
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the Ea rly Ch r ist ia n in Wes te rn Europe and that of
Ar me n ia. H is maj or lim itat io n is hi s a p parent la ck of
und er standing of th e Isl a m ic a rch itect ure o f th e nea r
Eas t, fo r the li ve ly in ter change between the Byzant in es
and the va r ious Isl a m ic cu lt u res of Sy ri a, Ira n a nd
A na to lia acco unts for a number o f id eas whi ch esta blish ed the characte r o f Byzantin e a rc h itecture.
Both Scran to n and Saa lma n ten d to lose both
them sel ves a nd th e rea der in a mo ra ss of factua l informati on, b ut fr om tim e to time on e enco un te rs hril liant passa ges an d obse rv a tions. For exa m p le, in Sc ra nton 's di scu ssi on o f Gr eek c ity p la n n ing. " . .. it mak es
each buildin g an ind ep ende nt real it y exist ing in it>'
ow n r ight . . . and . . . it rel ieves th e care fu l defi ni tion in the bu ilding themse lves ; " ( p. 351 a nd in Saa lman when s pea k ing o f Caro ling ia n arch itect ur e. "The
bui lding as an archi tectura l who le became a microcosm .
in whi ch the maj or sacre d s ites a nd th e wh o le l local lv
rel evant ) ca le ndar of ma rt yrs. refl ecting the ma in
ten ets o f Ch r istia n d octrine wer e scherna tica llv con- David C~bha rd
tai ned. " ( p. 17) .
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available for Prompt Service
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Evalua tion of Construc tion Material s

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
P. O. Box 4101
Albuq uerque
New Mexico
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ALBUQUERQUE

is STAND-BY
a big enough word in your
POWER PLANNING?
P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.- 530 Bridge BIYd., SW

KOHLER

Telephone CHapel

2·3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
MASTER HUNG prehung door units
REPRESENTI NG:
GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors

Gas and Diesel

FOR BANKING
Power bookkeeping has made stand-by power more
necessary than ever . Check sorters, computors,
market ticker tapes are constantly increasing the
dependency on electric power. How much would a
60 second power failure cost your client?
Write us for free Architectural and Engineering
Specification Catalog on Kohler Plants.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
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SANDIA Auto Electric Service
415 Marquette Ave., N.W. -

RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL

Albuquerque, N. M.

A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico

T hese blocks meet and sur pass
all AST M and minimum code requirements
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Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

